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VoL. 8, o. 4.] ,nie Cienilue $hall tome ta Th light, and isps la te benmc of Viy ricinq."-Ie. lx. a. [NéO.. 1886

Mlsslonary Reading for Circles.

-At the'Board letnl St. 'Catharines, a question
was sled as te tise beet mecans of supplying thse Circles
with reaehing s4ater for their meetings, It wss decidesi
that tise flardashoulsi supph>' escis Circle, with a cep>' of
some'geodi issionar>' periodical besiden tise L1NIC, sud
tisat the Cirches se suppliesi, shoulsi be askes to-eèod an
amount sufficient.to cover the expenar. Tise'committee
appointesi te0 select a' suitable paper, have decîdesi in fa-
vor of thse Gaoecl ip ail Lande, a large ansi profusel>' ilîus
tratesi monthly.. Tise usual price of tisis paper lu $2 per
year, but arrangements have been made ssith tisa pais-
lisisera tea firnisi te our Circles Bt Si. Thse papir wil
be sent te ail Circlesa, sud eachis i requestesi te iaise Si
,y' a.edcal collectian, and te forward it te tise éditer of
the LiNc. It la heped that thin arrangament wilI prove
eatlsfactory. te Uic Circlea, ansi be a meane of adding in-
terest te tiseir Isseeting.' Fur Home Mission reading,
the Circlen are referresi te the Canadia,: Bap lin, ln whose
colus eus isîereating mattet wil], be founsi alsuosî every
WeeC*

Our Question Box.
This, as Weil as tise other parts of nur programsme for the

aonnai meeting, was auccessfal, and wossld bave been
more se isas there heen more time. A number of qus-s
tions were given in, more lisan Ihere waas time te answer.
We hope te see It tries again wben tisere shali be time fer
us te get mucis front -acis other ln solving difficalties.
WC have somte 4uestionqî cént te un tisis montls.

istI "Who toohe charge of Use bearding scisool in Ce.
canada, after Mrs. Tîmpan>' lefI?" Mr. ansi Mrs. Mc-
Laurin suspended the Seminar>' work at Sasuulcotta,and
went tu Cecanada te tnhee charge unl Augunt. Since
tbst tinte, Miss Gib 'son bs had charge of Use school un.
tii Mr. sud Mrà. Craig arrivesi October ist. Mca. Craig
wilinoiv have charge, wits lise assistance of Mien Fritls.

mdà. IcWJso ws Mm John Craie, sud wisere dud sce
live?"' Mtà. Craig waa Miss Ada Sumner, and her
homne WasBeansville, Ont., Ibough for çome dime she was
teacIsingiluPictees. We met M.re. Craig ln Toronto, jase
beforetise>' sailesi, and were ver>' m uci pleanesi with ber.
0cr <casiets will become better acquaintesi with her ho-

fore long, as ase promisesi to write soonething for op-
young people about thse boys sud girls of Indla.

A question wlsich coistinualyý pýrjseot itself te us ia,
1mw shalh we meachs tise uinterested, and how shai lue
get those Who are interentesi te become more so. We ai
believe tisat thib cossld hp accomplished te a grat degre
if we could get the sisters te resa- more missionary
matter. We wlsh to direct tise attention of our readers,
to suggestions, given in Mrs. Gray's Mooday éveoings,
and ischieve that ver>' mucis ena> be accomplisises b>'
carrying rut this plan. How man>' nister8 will try it?

0ur new minnionar>', Mr. Auvache, waa ordained in
Stratford, on Tuedsay, Nov. zoth, Thse meeting for or-
dination wns very. irispiring and interesting. He will
have nailesi before tbis. paper reacises yos. WVe under-
stand tisat Ie will opeod about two months in England,
where he expecta te be married before goiog te India.

,We bave two excellent original po ema wlsich must be
left out for hache of rones.

Lotus DUFFERIN, One Of tise late gaverssorn.general of
*Canada, is now Vicero>' of British lndia. Oui readers
mna> remember tisaI sometime snce a petition was sent
te Queen Victoria frees tome zenana women in India by
a nsisaionary, tisat se vould connider tise wois tise> wexe
cnduring for want of médical a Id, ans end tbcm Wômen
physiciens. Lady Duferin, it actéordance witb -ffha..ad-

,vice of tise Queen, han engaged in tise promotion of tIm
very benevoleot object, and basrecently organizesi a
"lNational Association for Supphying Femnale Méedical
Aid te the wdns7en of lodia," of whicb ohe was made Lady
Prenidet, snd Lord Dufferin Patron. Says tise ladia
Witnesrs": IlTise Queih han graciously telegraphesi her
wilingnesn tp be tise Royal Patron of tise Association.
An elaborale prospectus was adoptesi, and tise organizaý
tien in to be completesi b> tbe establishment of brancis
associations in tise vaticun provinces. A public meeting
wiUl be iels in1 Calcutta durmng tise next cold scasôn, when
thse whole schemne wilh ho put fslly before tse public.
b i ptantime liberai subscripîions to tise," Counteon
of Dufferin's Fund " are coming in, andi stepe have als'cady
been taiccu te induce médical ladies b l'Englaes andi
Asueri&a te turm their attention toward Iodla.'; Thé whole
menvement in of tIsemost praiseworlhy cearater, sud je
bcing pused foswaxd with an energy wisicis givei.promise
of great succese."- Tite 3fisronary Heer.
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The Promise and the Word.

The Lard, ttc Holy Ona of larael,
lie whu iohabiteth eornity,

Hiadi uwon a Promise lu Hiae rlghtoetune.
And tht' the Mulae and meuntaune put awuy,

-Tlic Barth, the sou-anod Ilade acf the eaut,
The hial'ouu and ait that ie thorolu ona jet
Or tittie of thet pramite ehuil net uil.
Awuko, O Zion, eod 4 é duugbtar, wnlio,
Awuko tnd ù k y uning daya skhait routac,

For th' glory, o ýt O lo on t hu nehail dauce.
Tho anlitary pEer cha h gm;d

*The doae bad, Aid blolituu As thc roa,
ebundantly ahalSIuatam iaud rajuica

lWilhjey aid 'mig * nsa ta thîn, that aa,,
oar not, ho uluod, old yoJr Cod ahai comnu

Widi vengeanr, even with Ao rou.atuY64_11o will camas and anvu You. Trinta ayou
0f aIl thue bllnd ahai ha unoraled for upu,
Tho cara nf ai the dent ahaîl hu untapprdl
Tho décai aol otg dfia [came atoll loup fo joy.
The epiage ahoi issue tram the thiraty lanud,
The ary aid porchéd grtuud bocomo a pool.
Aid in the placeof dragone ure ach lay,

ThAnu =ahail Urouey with rueleo and with reede.
Ai he tcria2r iihad ollait ho aren

The myrtle trrc, and lu dia place of thorat
The tir troc ahüll comr np; aid naor ttc wap
(Thot elînli ho "ulied tha wap o! holincet)
A thing ixîcloun thali nover, novai pue.
Tha unît ahali dwalil tagetlier %vitl tha bu

1
',

Ttc leopard aid thea kid[ lia ca hy aide.
Tho knowedga of the Lord ohll i li thé ourth
An waters ueor tha se :nd av'rp vl'as
Shaîl bu oxalted, ev'ry hilI moei lac.
Tht crookad ehuil hc etraight, the ronga bu plain;
The oaîal tic chal beome, a nation etcang,
The littlo une e thîosaid. La ! tha prince
Shaîl mmen from Egypt, hioplu
Shal) atretch ber liaide unt tho living Coed.
Th ithei ehiail tie Hie intarltune,

Thflenat pert uf Barth aoai Heopouma.
Ailot thai e i glnry o! the Lord.
The flood. satl cîup th air bandeu, ta oeà oail -ie,,
Tho hilI and valu aid mturitaîn gial; foi jtî'

'Thou ohaîl the raneomed ut the Lard raturî
Aid cime witlî Bongo andl e%-ariosng >ep,'

Aid eurrewiig andl oighing flou àw9,y.

The church of Christ lu lonîg* aiîta eing
WC ueait gt lonthprueafli ng
Wheu aholi we ec Rie hoiy aria mode boe!
O ye a hio mour a dylng world's ilaupair,
W hy roe yo ueîth the earicloth ut pour wo

Ari, put oi yeuî' trengllx, (le pu eOhno ko
iTat Ha wlîo gava thé pffiiiaie gava romuiînd,

"hi YB aid prach goad iuwa ta ac.'ry laid"
Hoe îfhah R a trop tih0 coveant Ho monde
Till Rit commande ea fajtlîfully oteyeil?
loue sall He hriug tIhe wurli ta Chrat una it hovrî

Undil Hia Cliritt uta the îvnrld ha givon?
Houe sall thiseuortbly m-ldaruate rejetco
Till ev'ry ar tue hourd the adîll, saol vce
Callig au softOlp dira' tle avortdea dort nigît:
Cames nta Me. lot oie, I amn thy Light,"
We look abeve ne lougingly nd eoy,.
0 doat Ris promise care fulfillad. ta-day,

And that thé myriade cf dia worid wara wan. -
W~hite Ged waOu Coty diil cour part àt doua.

Tho Lord weill givû thé inerauo, but ur bîand
Muet anie thé uc sîoifa cultivato the land.
Arotud n thera are wuutea ni briar and weed
WVhore nover hali cou sowu tue'precloue soed,

'Aid Illd fut ripongntho.aycleo nts
.Awnlt the réopéra of immtortel seuls.
And thoreaure broodar flide hoyond thçseoem,
The wehite grin bonding ln the Eeutern broro,

.And oh 1 t a beundloes atrotoies lyiîg thero
Untiilod, uaelaituod, aIl deualato nd haro.

O ye who ait ut cee lu Zion, rioe 1
GoufÔrth te olnere thé daylight flics.

Four net, for y e sall doutieau caina agalu
Rtejoitngwth yonr aheecca of ripeud grain,
Ou ,o ClxriBettue and on Hie word dépend-
Loa !I amn with y u aveu ta théenod.",
Chalut ut ur aide, thu' rugh or amuoth the ivay
Chalut ut aur a1Ide, thb, (durk or brlght thé day
Tc otay ur liande, ta chaer the heurt oppresurd,
Tu Livo the dreolata aid burdeixl reet.
O wary oýlîdren, Oolling ail the day,
WVhat thu' tho etdrin'cloud ovorraut the a

Tho* nue yur heuritea Orna faith ay avor bmw
nou mny' orhu the atruan ttatluw

lu lova nid ad. to .e .e aiu
lu feoblo effort ta axait yur ing

Tuo' fallon mau, saisigo ln petty pride,
Pareume ta jndge tma brother ut h e aide!
Tlhu' many vices clauaoring in atrifo,

Rearai tbo aoening tituea of yor 1lifr
Tho' luve and aoluro over fio denlcd,
Brave meule tait oa, for Oed la ut yonr Sldo.
Tho puorrut p lece of wurk yeur liaiîdehave ivroiiglit,
The Lord hoholilitl and "nupbraldoth net.,'
Yen, He, thé inllnitely pareaund * et,
Looks kindly ou Hie oroatarce ahe duel,
And whera we lock (0, wuuderfi the tught)
Ho frely givath and " npbrnldoth net. "
Ner u8 ara lives whouu light lu nover dira,
Tho' ahiuiag luug and oouetantly for Hlmn,
'fi'h Light of ail tlia wurld. 0, tbat our Iight
Beforo n, darkeucd world moy ehtus au brlght
Thot ail oîay zeo and glorify ur Oedl
Whom mien reiloomod nd battu oi licavcu fond.
[lea yat a Bitte whituelie true, ho etroug,
8e short ia die, o[eruity au lung,
'[tut wlirî aur avork le filulelied Ni-'ahl erîîîl

Jnnumherrd yrr lu rrtt that bue ne 1d
Yen, in the cet of Cod choit wu repose,
Whon c'or ur licou thé ovrulug ehudowe cloue.

NII.

Brek fitey wateplaces of t enrth
Ouàlhg tagetier in asang of euirth!

The g imniar cf the duyapring from on bigli
Growe hrlght and hrlgtter, over ail tho eky
lie glory le rofllcted, and dia light
Illuminet lto day a world af ijiglit.
Fer ora tte Western wlldu tlîe aoft-wiad blocea
The frutsrunco of the lily nd dia rote. ,

* lrom ut tho purehéd gruund beueuth ur fout
Sprlng ['outt ni living water, cool and awaet,
And in tha Zent, whera puca the dragou loy,
Te mruses nd thé rmode ara acou to-ay.

E'oa barren ficlds of flnrmh, H.ludoootaî,
And waatee of Afrk.ý China anil Jupon,
Nuw boit aid blosEm whor tho wllli'a g bande
Haro foitliaflly ohoycd tha Kiog'o comîmauda.
0 aona aid daaghtea af the luicgdom aiug1
LA lu dnxt dietance comotli new the King;
Aid soc a warld rejolciag uaîal praclalim
The Lord [d tied, Hoanna ta Bit unem I

Belleville. Ont. blini. .1. J. BAhe



THE OANADIAIq MISSIONÀRY LINK.

è. Qualifications of Missionarles.
[The following statementt issuýd by theAmerican

Baptist WosnsBoard ia just as applicable ta aur own
need.-Ed.]

" lThat il; wouid not ha désirable for a wornan ta com-
mence work on the foreign filid aftcr she was thirty-five
or thirty-six years aid.

A&nd. that one might etrpect ta bc able ta give lier lilfi
ta the work, with test at intervals of savait or tes years.

QUESTIONS TO CANDIDATE.

t. Wbat arc you ï age, heatb, and physicol strengîb t

tz . Are your parents living, and what are your famiIy

1. What la and wbat lias been your eiïïplsyment ?
4~. How long have you been engaged in F t?
5. Wiaat schoels bave you attended, and for how long

time?
6. Have you studied since leavlng scbooi ? Whsî

have you read?
7. Give sanie accaunt of your conversion and Christian

~Why do yau wiah to become a miasionary, and what

ha; led yaù t0 thlnk af dola g sot
9. Have yau been engages in Christian service; of sehat

kindI and vvitb %vbat results ?
Io: Do you tblnk the Hoiy Spirit bas moved you ta

muission seorir?
n1. Do yau intend ta osake it a life work?
12, If sartie pleaant, remunerative employmeat sbouid

aller lîseif t0 you in this country, wouid yoo ssili prefer
missian work ?

13ý. Wbat do you consider tbe leading truths of Chris-
tianityt ?Give an outtine of thens.

14. Do you acquira a foraign language ensily ?
15. Have yoa taugbt ?what lrîad of ochoolo ? witb sehat

aucceant
16. Do you sing and play churcb musicr?
17. Con you adapt youroelf ta circumstosces in the

camforts or discom<orts of daili lifet

TO PASTOR.

1. How long bave you knows Mis -?t
.. What-la your estimat of bier Christian charo,.ter?
3. Of bier lrnowiedge of the Bible ?
4. 0f bier views of Bible doctrine ?
5. Do you tbink ilie baî gesuine love for souli, lead-

ing te earacal efforts for their sivation?
6 Do you tbink site bas sound judigment and practical

commun sense ?
7. V1o you thinir abat site lias ability to learn
8. Aptssass te teacb e
9. A patient, painstalriag nâtùre ?
I'o. Energy and esecutive ability ?
ss1. qpyou thinir she con lead others of ba led, as cir-

cuilsatances may inake it beat and rigbt ?
12. Has site average gond bealîh and pbvsical strengtta?
13. Mas abe dose Christian seorir, anhd of sebat kindt?
14. Fer bow long a time, and with sebat surcess ?
15. Kindly give assy particulara in svhich you think ber

npecially qaifiaid for miasionar ovrk, or, os the otber
band, di.rqualilled for itlThe UelýiIg I-fnd

THE sssisinary work of the world nose includea one
bundred socletics-fily American and fifîy Europeass-
svbicb rtport an incoine Of $9,723.850, Of wblcb $4,420,.
613 tame (romn AmericaI and $6,203,237 from Europe,

Monday Evenitigs at Mrs. Gray's.
"l'va bec& tbinklng," said Mm., Gray ta baer daughter

Clama-and bier listener wel lrnew that nuch a prélude
sea alway followed b y same naew plan far searir-' l'va

beiýa :hinking bo. littie moat of the ladies- ia aut churcb
read. Will yau believe it? o na of thern coofeased to met,
the other day that she thougbt a 'zénansa' wsea a peran
and was auprised to béat me speak cf it as a place.

IlMaay of our ladies have goad excuses for nat read-
iag, Some bave fanilies of littie childrenwho tace every
moment of tht motbaz'a lime, from, suairise to auniset.
Othera have not the meas to buy isogls and papers, and
somte hive nat the désire to read, thoogh laving the
books and time; and thare are cIthers atill seha taire both
books and pprs, ha va pleoîy of means and, it would
sca, ahuondonce cf lime, but tbey belong ta Ibat busy,
busy clans, sehose social or active church daties prempt
every minute outuide af regular famlly care, leaving na
leinlire moments for enjoyiag ' a nook and a book.' 1
bave so many of these littie llfteen-minute readinga, so
msxsy aire leallets full of precious trutb and very interest-
ing, tbat 1 seant t0 shaze then with others. And now
comas tic mosult of my tblnking.

" To morrose 1 ams going ta write five or six natta to as
many ladies sebon 1 son nat likely ta sec, mnviting thens
to coma bere next Mooday evening at seven a'clock and -

bring their svork,and I will read to tlsem an boue."
lBut, mammia, that lavolveS So mucb worlc and crare

far you," said Clara. IlWby oct put this nice litIle leallet
oir-latter whicb you wisb themn to read ia an envelape, as
you did once tisat latter fromn Cbina, putting the cames
of those you wiob te bave read it on the outside, ask eoch
ru read the enclosed, send it ta the lady wbaae name
comas next la order, the lant on the lit to retura il 10
you t That %nas a vtry good way, and mucb leos trouble
tooôu.,,

'Ies, deatr; but rhat one latter seas Uirce m6ntha
going ira round, and then 1 seas obliged to bo-ut it up
myseif "

" Wall, mamnma, Monday aertingl bad tirne. Mon-
dayu are busy days in every bousbolid. The ladies sull
ail ho tired, and will nut weant ta g&o vuti

'VYes, Clara, l've thougbt tbat ai over ; but sebat aven-
ing os better? Tuasday eveniag is teachera' meeting.
Wednesday evening is s sort of public evesine, chosen
by lerturers, roncrt givers and party goern. Tburaday
is prayer-meetiing aigbr. Friday is more often uued for

sclsosî socieries, club meetings, etc. Saturday evening is
sol ta be thougbî of (or sucb a purpasé. Monday aveu-
isg is the ooly ane left. I think 1 il l try it."

ut wby not reod these leallets at the regular month.
ly miusionary meeting t"l

"lWby, dear child, Itos many years do yon thlink it
would take me t0 read tbem ail la that wsy t We mccl
n that capacity Sunday afternoon once in each montbi
for ten months in tht year, and for just ont bout .because
saine of the ladies nu.il bs at their tes-tablas precioeiy at
four o'clorlr. la tbese tan liosrs we msut leara ail we
con about tht misoionary for sehose support se contribtt
our mont> ; se must hear tba.tatest fromt ail aur mission
fields ; we must have s missionary now and then ta tell
us of ber own expérience ; se must have tisa la eacb

meeting fer prayer and praise,-and bose mucb lime la
laft for reading t Nose 1 can sea no barra that cao came
in tht trial of my urnte plan, tlîasgb I amn quite ready ta
béat ail the objections you bave to offer; seîth the under-
standing that if I maire the sîtempt you aris ta throw no
raid seater, but belp mc ia every seay you con,'I

And Clara repiied, . You ran sumlvy déend upon me
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for that." For indeed the dear young girl was as puch social and iiterary gatiserlng, ceven on a Monday cvening,
-in earnest ta spend and bc spent in Christia, eviea was a sucrera. Irdeed, ai) sure'of tfiis was Mrs. Gray

tise mnother, and tise story of bser self-denyigliors assog hecaclf that stiti tca of jay and gatitude ase thanked
tise ourtaa pleasnt one te read. ber iseaverrly Father for thse sisought that carne ta lier in

So tise notes were written and sent sut on Saturday. tise stili houts o! thse right. . -
On Stsrday, after tise morning service, Mm5. Gray, as And Clara tos, wisen shte saw what pleasure it gave bier
waa liec woot, stopjsed ta ahake bianda witis snd ge a mother, said, IlAfter this, inother dear, 1 will nover try
fciendly greeting t0 one and anotiser, and while daing ta to discourage tise plana that corne of your thlnking."

* ihispered irn tise car ol tach osec, IlTaise youe fancy worls But thia seasnfot the lasso! 15 On eighs fsilowing alter-
or stocksrig-mqendlrrg and corne down anid sit wlth me to. nate Monday evosings a Croup of interesedl listeners
morrose evening, from seven ta aine. 1 ara going to read gasbered in Mns Gray's cheery sitsiog-roorn and iibrary,
for anr isorr tu a few of my frierida! One everslng, seben the sn0w bad iseen fallirg faststinre
-Monday atternoon Clora and hier motiser awept and four o'ciork, Clara said tojser-snotler, as aise seas pussing

pus in.nîro ordçr tise cosy sisring-roorn as No. 75, trade tise fliising touches ta iseýpttions, I Mamma, wliy
a checry fire in tise grass, arronged flowers on tise miantie, isring sa many chaire and do sa niany extra tsiîrr tis
b'irougist sogtiser a, ieiecnfral hists os stocmy evenlig? i cao tlsink of but tsree seis wouid
aiffrded, and disposedl everytising as attrctiveiy as deeam o! hravig sucI, a ,atorm as tis, and 1 rsaîl ie
possible, surprsleif even they corne."

As tise bouc approocised, Mrs. Gray foirrf iserseif often 'Ohs,Clara, th!iss jus tise tise tu taIse mort pains.
ioolkogup for guidance ta Hitesh bai l a iiddes ber Tisey Weh cre os, fid it s0 pleasant tisey avili ie
"'sow biade ail wvaters," asklog Him ta point ous tise isearty glaad tisey did flot mind tise snow. l'os going to

pai 0plainly tisat ase rnigit nos err. Notiswitisstand- read juat tise newsect, mass essersoinirig and instructive
bnailia thoughs over ibis mastoc Ion g and cacefully, ssory i have' taolngist"

15 waa avitis a atart of soroebat auprised pI esore tisas ase Ssampiog on tise front doastep and a quick pull as tise
hecard tise door-iseil anriaunce tise fixs comoc, quickly, isellannouscedan arrivai. Joyousvuicesoutildereveoled
foflowed by -anotiser anid anotiser, and hy tise tirne tise tise comisg of more tisan onie, and iri as tise open door
bouc foc meeting arcived tisirteen wece prescrnt. came five, amriag tbem ane avio for years had iseen

Affer a littie social conversation encis one settiesi dosen marked as an invalid. Amnid tise cordial greetinga wcre
to hiec aack and seemed rendy ta listen. Mrs. Gray gave wocds o! surprise ta sec Miss Hîltofs, wrapped ta ber
a fese words of avelcorse and tise reading: iegan. 1 cari- vcry sys in mufflers.
nlot describe ta yau wbot a pleasaxit audience 15 Waa. "Anid yos iscre trio this starmy nigb ?"
With lingera actively employed, cara avere open to worda "lOh yea ; i couId notstaay aavay. Tis friend avas
of wisd9m asd gourd cieer, anid minds free-to rercîve nese visiring me, and I did want ber ta corne ro orie o! tisese
thsogKt and impulses. readirigo, ta bore ave are."

Mca.Gray cati irs "lTise Parking of tise Barrel," And isefore tise isoor fur readlng arrived a mercy porty
whiris afu of suggestion tri thase avio have but litlte to of fourcera isad gorisered, and tise hoerr aas deligissfully
give yes posseas tise willing hecart. 4, Go tbau and do spenr iisrcniog ta tise aweet rsacy of innocent Miss Toosey,
likeserse,' scemeid to ring frori every sentence, avio builded botter tisa se korew when in ber etagenesa

Tisen fallased a littie chas over wao isod iseen rend, ta do' aamcshing for lber Masser aise asghs advire of
and saine carriasitier sent from Japan avere brougist out Kqung Mr. John Rosaisg; IlShïe did wata ase could,"
and examined. Attention avas tisen givra ta tise seodirig unwissiogly plonsirrg a tiny aeed whiicis spcang up and
o! IlEleven Rensons for nos Goiag ta tise Miaaionary isrougiss fort b fruit an ltunriddfold.
Meeting." Nost one avio listened could fail ta sec has In tise words ofthcauisor, "I It as a very cantemptible
aveak anrd futile wero tise excuses ase beracif isad oison isarley loaf whiicis aise had to offer, compared witb your
givea for rcmaining as home. Maoy new e solves avere fine wiîte avitaten cakte of youtis aad riches and ssrengtis
made, and we sisal ho sarprised if tise meetings are nos and lr.srnine, but remember ase offered bier bos frrely,
more fully attended la tise future tisai in tise past. willirigly, faitisfully ;and avien once a sbing la 9fféred rs

Mcm Gray bad quite a gaflery of misalanacica' pirtures ; is no langer tise littIe harely Ina! in tiseJadWland, but
tiseo aise pase about, teUling littie incidenits conceraing tise miraruloas, aatis!ying isread of iseaves In tise band
ecri ",sn repreaented, ini tise tadeavor ta enlias per. of tise Lord of tise isrvest, more tison suffirions for tise
sonal tatecest la cacir one. isungry multitude."

Reading was tisen resurned, and 00W is wsea ',By tise On anoilter Monday eeening Mes. Sos irougiss avisi
Wayside," a Isseafc full of prartiral tisougbt. ber a ynung lady from Newe Yack. Tise ssrasger listened

By tisis sime it Was 9 o'rlsck, and tise ladies dispecaed aisis intense isterest, and wiseri aise left expresard mucis
ta thoir bornes Tise tired youog motiser leaves aviti an marc tisas tise astral pfrasure in tise etrjoyment a! tise
elastic ssep, a restftrl Ioolk in bier eyes and an erscasraged houe. Nens time Mca. -Snow mes Mca. Gray ase sait,
feeling in hiec beart. For bas sise nt pasard a pleasant I 1aant ta tell Yeu hase murs my friend enjoyed tire
cvenirig aseay frein tise routine o! lamily care, bas ase nos Monday evening asyoar bouse. She Write, jr ba sîosen
made ail tise isuttanholes in Helea'a aiscon sltis sç.,àce a liser a way' ia wvitri rsc cao do aomething to bselpi osiers,
tisought o! her tired fingera, anid iesides ail has beard and tseis goisg t0. bave Monday evening readinga at bier
mors readiag tisas ase veould bave Lace aisle to do for bhome, te whiicis aise aili invite bier yoang lady frîcrids."
hecaclf in a montis I Tise journal lester af Mca. Robsert Logan, avritten an

Miss Farm#, Vernon bas donc a full savo hours o! bier way to Microsesia, furoisised tise reading for ose ee-
sninterrpted avork on tise taisle-spresd ase s making ning. Mca. Gray bat! procred duplîcate copies s! tise
lor bier sister'5 Chrismas preseos. Nervous Mca. Lincey Missionary Ikraid, Lt/t ansd Ligirt anrd Gùs.red in Ail
wisom tisougistftrl Mca. Gray Lsad in mind Wisen se piared Lands, in sabirs Were picturea a! Micconesian natives,
tisas Lacge easy-char in a retired corner of tise room, bas hoames and srenery. Tisese sise rus oas carefrrlly and
trot ien io qaietly at case for tava bours in rnany a day. mauased on a rardisoard, furnisbitrg tisas, at tciflisg ex-
And tisas, in. spite of CL-ira Gray's forcisodiriga, this littI perise and trouble, illustrations for a little s.alk on tise
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manners and customs of tbe heathon people among
whem Mrs. Logan was for the second time to malte
bier horne.

Another evening an original paper was read on tise
opefulf "asigns osf tbe trnes," glving short iketcbes of

soma of tise organluationi for Christian work in ourlarge
cities-tse Neweboys' Home in Brooklyn, tbe Young
Woroon's Christian Association, and the LoyaLLegion of
New Vorl-i-dustrial schools and kindred benviolenres,
beslde soma account of tbe resuits of individual ssork.

Anatiser evening tbought was entercd on tise Flower;,
Easter Card and Christmnas Letter Missions. At one'
time tbe story of tbe 1'Sbut-In" Society' was given, and
soma of thse beautiful carda read-" 'The four ancisors,"
" Perfect lbraugb sufiering," and "lI sali bo well aga!In"
Eacb one isad a card given ber, ansd near>' ever' one ait
once tbougbt of smae " shut-in"» friend to wisom one tof
tbese cards would ho a obessenger of pesce and love in
homes oi pain and suffering. Tise sddre:s aitisepublisiser
waa takes, and tbus a new fosontain of blessing was
opened.

1"H appy Nancy's secret," "Vos lovai>' mon," "They
went and told Jesus,"1 tisat touctsing star>' of ligisfrdawn.
ing in a borne miesioosrys dwelling ; Miss Eddy's "Tise
beginning of îî," Miss Cild's "LeFend of Maizeon, ""Aunt
Meisitaisel ai thse anoual meeting,' tise "'Sory of Mrs. Van
Siler" and "Aunt Martba's giving." "TisonksgivinF Ann,"
"A grain of mustard seed," Miss Gilman'à Arn I
needed? " ansd "Tise firot -prayer at tise new paronage,"
were sorte of tise tisinga tbat were read and talked over
in uiose ohme Monday eveninga. Wbo abali ooy tisoso
boucs were spent in vain ?

Dear reoder, i6 it not possib eyour sittinf-roam mîgisi
ise mode as attractive as ' littie Mca. Gray's' ?- Wonan's
Work for Woman.

Women and Missions.

[Tise following ia from Dr. R. S. Storrs' gresi address
entitled " Sevonîy-hlve Years of Missiosor>' Progroas,"
dellveced aitie rccent meeting of tise Amorican Board
in Boston.]

We muai bave agoso tise early enîbusiasm, only exalted
and intensificd in us, if we would do tise Clsristiqq work
for svbicb our times cemmandingl>' coui. We muai rise
ta tise point of rejoîcing roscratian wbicis car faibers
rcacised; ai wbicb Our osissionaries give inapirisg ex-
a5iple; wbirls anme oi tise Middle Age conspicuously
sbowed; oi wbicb tise Aposîles gave aupremo illustration.
We mnuai bave ag.sin tise vision of him upon wisose isead
are many croso, and in devotion ta wviom la tise optendor
of lu(e. 1 tb largel>' tise function, 1 cannc but tiik, of
Charistian svomcn to i nspr . nd outain suds an entsu-
ai..m in tie service of Ose ta wisom tiseir sex ba owed
so mucis. Woman represenîs, and largel>' is, tise con-
science ansd tise beart of Chrisieodoca. Conviction in
bier bas spiritual effilacy. Love kindles judgment, and
isigis purpose la sublimated tn pasaion. More tisas mon
sise boni down siaver' in tii country More tison mas
shisl tu mold tise future oi tise world.

It lano more figure of speech wbirls presonta tise cisurci
as tise Biride of Christ; and wblcis shows use Women,
sOtS in beaven, arayed witb thse sue, and upon bier heari
a crown acf twelve stias. Now, more tison ever before,
tise tof atie propiser> bel ps tise %vomon, and gives to
ber inmmense opportunity. Tise shilling and stlmulatlng
fervar osf spirit in mations and maidens, to wbom wasrcveoled tise iseavenl>' Lord, boas ieen"to ibis Board a

iseauty and apower f rom tise beginning ; nover more
tison i n t he lato y cars. Tiselr delicate bonds hold ait tis
bsour, 1 firml' iselieve, tise levers wviicis must IIR tise moral
and Chrisian clylhizotion aftie svorld. It is theirs ta
set in swifter motion tise wiseeta of beryl, vivld with Ile,
wicisare under tise irone. It la tieirs 10open for tribes
and peoples tise gates of lgisi. Wits that intense and
exbilarating temper of wisicis se already bave felt tise
islcssiag, universal ansong tisem, and subtly ditllsed
througb bornes and congregoîloos, tise appearing isrigist-
nesl will be as tise appeabance of tise how in tise-cloudùin
tise day ofj-oin, for tise one ting wating ta tise cisurcis
of or day will lit bat bo oupplied-its desîre will equal
its power, uts osaI will mtatchs ils migisi> occasions.Thon notig con chseck ils triomphant advooc. Thea
tise vat progress of Cisristendom, an tise pat, aice tise
text was uttered, wiUl be ta us full af energetir incentive.
Tison tise majestic moveMent of Providence, as evident
srousd us as ever la hisîory, will ho as tise mnystir gu.
èrnalcolunsn wviics marcbed beooe laraei, lucid by nigbt
as ascII as b>' day, nover arrested by cre51 or chas con-
secrating tise poth along wiirb gulded. Tison we sball
ester an unspealtable fellowsisip, unknown isefore in its
sovereig f ''loss avii H lm wisom ve victoriously serve,
wbose deatis bas îleen tise life of tise world, wisose cross
its diodem, ; I wbase Ascension, for us as for apostles,
tise iseavons hloomn, and wiso, as surely as nigist and do y
sscceed ecri ctier, vilI binis; thse sork whiicis he still
watcbes froin uubseen boigis, ta ils majestic consomt-
mation.

For this, tison, lot us laisse and pray-tsat ave may be
endued vilis tise poaver fron on bigis whiici Gad cao sup.-pI>', whiicis sprita, whiose lfe avas bld ln hlm, bave ceisî-

ag> it Ma itis ver>' city, osf tise Puritan's love and
of aur pride, ho tise Jemusaien in hiicit thse aupreme
ellerg shall ise feIt ibis meeting tise Pentecost frarn
aviicis barts inapired ond interpreting tongue saol go
afitesis to aUl tise eartis. And unto Hlm avio arase front
tise avorld, blemsing it as hoe avent, wsom, ita arts pndl
kingdams bave alwoya to serve, and -ffho la surely ta,
came again for ainiversal dominion la it, hc o Ow and over
aIl tise probse !Amen.

THE WORK ABROAD.

Among the Telugus again.
lly tise blessing of God Mrs. Craig and I arrived bere

safely on tise rat of tbis monts, an~d Mr. and Mms Stili-
avoîl arrived to-day, aifter a avoek or lois days in Madras.
At present tisis bosse cantains aur wbole force of mission-
scies, Mr. Cuirrie isaving bon bore far some time, ond
Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin issving came from Samnulcotta
ibis morning to sec tise new arrivais and attend a avelcorne
meeting ta ho held dais veil asgoe.dTisose ta whiom everytiing bore is tsewhaensad
vontage. Tbey do nat feel tise sisadov tisat foUs an us
avio look un vain for aur beloved fellow avorkems of former
doys. Perisaps isy-ond-isye 1 salI becorne used ta bis
absence.

Anotiser lots bas failen on nur Mission un tise deatis nf
lsaacofGunnanapudi. lwaslooking foravardiwithrîeasure
i0 an carl>' meeting aviti hlm and Peter, but a fei days
ago a louter came to soy tisai he died an this a, tise ver>'
day tisai Mrs. Craig and 1 landed bere. He aanie of
tise fineat young tmen in tise Mission ;in fart tbere avere
fesi equisl ta bîm. If hoeisad- livel hoe wouîd have iseen
ordained s000. AUl thes o Bses hoem are a caIl for more
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consecration on the part af tsose lait in the work, and
alto a cail to the men rit home to corne to the bel> of
the Lord againat the asighty. ft ciseers us to think of
sorte fine yaang men who intend to corne ta this work
when thelr studica are finished, but it would cheer us Étlit
more tai sc a few, who are ceady, offer theaiselves note.

The Girlse School stems Io be flourishing in spite of
tise changea in management that bave occurred during
thse pat fete moatha. The burden.la note upon Mms
Craig and myself; and mst be largcly on Mrs. Cralg
teben 1 arn aut touring. Of -tourse Miss Frith wlll tend
a helpiaz bond.

1lmi ht wrlte mach mare, but 1 farbear. 1 hope ta goto Akida aext week, and spead a fete weeka on that fiel.
We desire a continuai latere5t la your prayers. 1 fargot
to aay that tIse Seminary re.opetled yeaterday.

COCANADA, 9th, Oct, 1885. JOHN CRAIG.

From Cocanada.
Touring Ntes-Os the evening ai thse 16th inat., I litI

Cocassada, teitis bandits, tat, etc., ta spead a few days
in travelling over thse narsberra part of tise field. The
fis-st right's matchs took us to Jaggempet, about twaty
miles front the station. We put up for the day ins a bang.
alaow belonging ta thse Departaseat of Public Works.
Preached daring the marniag in Juggempet. la thse
afterssoos vislted a village four miles distant, occapied as
ait out-statian byôae ofoar nativecpreacher. Intheevea.
ieg reoamiag oar jossraey, tee travelled la a westcrly di-
rectian as far as Rajanisgarum, arriving there aboat 3
A.M. Foaad shelter uatil the fallowiag aiternooa in an-
ather D. P. W. buagalaow. Two stadeats of the Semiar>
and a colporteur were teitî ma. We preached daring the
morniag ta a large gatlseriag, ia Rajsnarusn, aad in s
neighboriag village, la thse siteraooa, about 5 o'cack,
sarted os agâia, taiig a tuait goise aarth. Atter trav-

eU'iag tlce orfour mlles, tee halted fac tea at a village
b>' tht ad-oide. White tse coak teas malcing prepara.
tdons we teent into the village, ansd attractiag the attention
of the people by singiag a byasn, tee spent same tisse ia
pceaching to them. White we teere hsltiog at this village,
word camne to us that a youxsg mas teas bittea by a saire.
We vent ta his bouse, aad fouad that bis fieads hadl
takes Use preation ta bandage bis leg above the bittes
part ;but bnd dose aothing tise for him, except sayisg
incantations avec him. His foot in Use region of Use bite
was badl>' steollen, and teas casisg hias intense suifer.
iog. Thse pi was gradaîlly exteadtng upteard, and
an almoot Crrostible drotesiats teas comiog os. We

gaehmatsotntervals doses of amasoia-a fete
dras li alnrerquantity of teater ; and bad the leg

rubeddtstil paih.killer. This treatmest oeeased
to have Use desired affect in bath keepisg ap Use pulse,
and localizng the pais. We remaised with him until lie
was coaslderably relievexi, and appeared ta be pars
danger, Then vient os aur way. fit wlas satisfactory ta
ta learn, on aur retura Uste or four days later, that be
hadl sarvived, and teas recovering tram tht effect of thse
bite.

On tise morsslsg of Saturday, i 9th ist. tee passed
theaugh Gokârssm, and tarniag wetttard, teent os two
miles facther t0 Tant>' Kandah, one oI aur ot-sations.
There tee pitched the tent, and reasaised until the foi-

lo0n Mnda>'. At Tunt>' londah we met 8. David,
theuneive preacher locatcd there, and mas> af the
Christian, lin there and ia the neighboriag villages.
Os Saturda>' afersoos s meeting was held in thet at,
at wbich six persans applied for baptisai. On examina-
tian four wteer accepted. la thse evesing a service ltte-

ded ta be evassgeliatic, avas comasescedi in front of the
bosse af Kondiab-the leading mas arng the Chriatians
af that regios bat teas inserrupted by the cala. On
Sanda ymarinlng a wefl-attersded pre.aching -service for
Use C sitians was held insKondiah'a bouse. In the
alternooso another candidate was examiaed, and ceceived
for. ha ptisas. At about 6 p.m., at or near the spot tebere
Bro. Tijasany haptized fosrteea candidates three yesrsi
aga,,five coaverts teere huried la baptisas ; and later in
the evessiisg, at-a-nseeting in the test, the hand of fellow-
ship waa gtvess ta Use sewly-baptized, and the Lord's
Sapper adasialstered. At tItis meeting twcnty-tSwo people,
nat sacluding aur owvs part>', participâte.i in the Sapper ;
twenty-aîa hein g the tebole flamber of native Christians
now in that rcglian, connectaid wlth the Cocaaada church.
Daring Sanda>' aight tht ramn feait long and heavil>'; but
the test aiforded gooâ protection.

On Monday me began the ratura journey. Halted at
Gokioruas for a few bourm Visitaid sorte aI the native
Christias there, and preached at the meeki>' fair, which
bapptssed tu be in progress there at that timse. At oight
resumed oisr jourssty, ars-iving in the morning ut Rajana.
garum. Travelied thence eatteard Use falloaving night
to Gasianapalli, tehere vie pitched and remained or two
days. This is another out.satiiO connected with Cocas-
ada, and an intereoting centre of Christian work. lt bar
heta occupied for some time b>' two of aur native assis-
tants, one of whom is a stadent of the Seminary. Ont
candidate mas baptized, and mach evaagelistic mark
avas dose hart asd la aeighboring villages. On Thursday
alglss me vient to Chrnsdruti. Spent mast af tht folIote.
ing day there : andl came thence back to Cocanada,
stopplag ut Chabole and Samalcotta os the may.

Tht groasd traversed during this joarna>' mas, for tse
most part, sew ta aso: and on tItis accoant tht tour mas
ose aI special interest. Mach persosisi knowledge was

gaised in refereace to tht native Christias and tht
district visiled, whicb aaght ta be helpful in dirtctisg aur

work la that seclion ; and me mu>' hope sasse direct gond
ma dose, bath ta Christiana and ta otisers teho heard tht
Word.

On arriving as tht station, we were glad ta fiad Mr.
and Mrs. McLaurin bark (rom Bangalore, and fetllng
mach iaspraved sn hcalth as the resait of their visit ut
that place. G. F. C.

Cocasada, Sept. 26.
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Extracts front Correspondlng Secretary's
Foreign Report

We tu n Iow ta tise work ini wbich our Womian'a Society
ta specially interesîrd: tis s four-fÔId, and consists of
boarding scisools for girls, vlfla&e scisools, lBie women's
worle, and bouse to ouse visitation among tise lower
classes, and tenana work, or tise visitation and borne ti-
struction ot thse sechided worn of ths hi g br cates.
Tisere are as yet only two of tisese scisotls for girls one
ai Ateidu, and tise osher In Cocansds, tise former waa
closed on Mr. Craig's depas-ture for Canada, and bis flot
yet bren re-opened, tise girls isavîig bers sens ta Cricanada
.oriool. The village siscools are nutreros, and are estas-
llsbed, when possible, tin every vilsage wsere tisere are
Cisristians, and are attended by bDth boys and girls.
Tise scisorls are partiatly self-supperting, anid are eaid isy
tise Missionarira tb be, nexl ta tise direct peeacbissg ef tise
Word, rifle of the mightiest pswers for gsod tin tise mission
wOrk.

Tisere are six Bible wrimesl employrd. Tisry go about
reading and prrai:hisg ta wrimen as oppsrtuni'y offers
As Miss Irrits, aur own special lady missiena"., lias
sent us s ful accolnt aftie zenans work, it will bie un-
nrcesaty trimenîlitsit tindetait. Tisere are tin ail about
56 bornes in tise City rit Cocanada ripes tri Ibis devoîed
worker anid ber assistants. Shah wenfotrermember tiem
in sut prayers, and ask fsr tbem especiafly tisat tisey may
receive ail tise wisdom, and love and grace tisat tisey
ieed tin csrrying tise Gospel ito tbese benigisted bornes,

and tsat the Holy Spirit H irite may spply tise message,
and biros thse gond s ed sriwn, sa tisat t mnay bring torts
sisuodani ts, tri tise bosor ând praise and glriry of Gsd.
Tise Lord lias inderd estrusîrci His word tri us, asd wr
desire tri dsy tri offr unie Him tbsnksgiving ard'peaise
tr tise work He bus permitird us ta do in tise palt, wiie
as tise sie lime, wve seed ta pray.issibly for grace tri
sesse Hlmi better in tise future. " Front tise prisoi-Ilike
zenanas, fromt tise lewly heatisen kraals, may me nlot ber
lise voic, s rit sur sistees-

%'iVoirien jîtot hiko pus usd Ioc,
Tlrsy are nSllîttg, sadly mslltug,

8-itt.r, îlot> am sollstg th.e..
\o, flot the> -'tis Chiriat the Malter

toliu thfe in li steut.
Answer, snd titis te,ouetoo,

qhsF1 -it -t~r~o lOy On.!

lniotiucl -s thton tout lout it
Ttt My lsteru llcr thse sos,

To, t4t 1-îtt of My Feheci,,d
Tht0 tohut itorn it ntt Mt..

I. F. Ros..
Torntor, Oct 8111. 1885. Cor, Serray.

The Matron's Home.
[Aithule Briard Meing of sur Women's F. M. Society

iseld at St. Cathsarines s short lime ugo, tise question vas
sked, wlsy tise Matron's Heim. bâad net bren built In

Cricanada, as a grant rit $4oo, had bren sent ta Iridia
somne monns isetore for tiiblsrpose; aiso an allowalce'
of $tao for tise salary rit a Matron. Mes. Timpaiy gises
us tise following ver> satistcctory explausatios. -Sec.]

'Tse money was rrceived by us lu tise raissy semaon
ut about c yrar age. 0f course building cannot ise dane

tises. lmrnedlately atter tise raiDs, tisaI lu during No-
vember, December and january tourisg muet ie dorie on
lise field; and if M. Timpany bâtd bied osî' is ewn field

ta woelc, ho rnlgit bave donc tisat ansd superlntended tise
erection aftie building torio but witis ail thse toueing bce
isad tu do, il waa out of thse question tilI hoe coulié be few
weeks in tise etation. 'Noting *oruld bave JPven hlm
greater pleasure tisai ta pst up tisat building. Wr
oflen taled of il, and iihe waes a gealetol ta ye ou fr
tise money. Wr feta ils, need as no ane else dld, and 1
would have came cwcy feeling mucis ietter satislird, it il
bad bren erected. le wan ose of my regrets tisat tmcii afl
bis labors ie bil nat liten periitî ta accomplis tsal.
Arnnng tise last, if flot ihe very lesI enÎtuies in bis books
wee saine for material for tisat bouse. As soon as ne
eturned frein tise Conteesce tin january hie said ta mxt
"My first woek shali be ta put up tise Mcîron's bsrie.t"

He wroî so fce ai taourder tise tend and make c cooleact
tr tise bricks, and what malerial bie paid for was riý the
ground belte t left Inda: su tisaI it was tise tant *6W e

hedid for the Telugus tie love so desrly.
In givirig avec thse accouels ta Me. McLaurin, 1 steosgly

urgrd tise reciion rit tat bouse as seoni.pîsb.g
pecially as tise money was on isand ta do it, and it was
so mnucis needed. But bie, as you know, was ver> posrly
andw Wred notising could ise dose titi Me. Craig's
arrivai. We expected tri secure tise services rit Miss
Desua as Matron, but tise was flot able ta corne ta us os
account of tise tevere iline5s af iber parents., We isad
anotiser in view isowever aud weee arrcnging if she came
for ber iri occupy rine rasnt aftie Mission House tit tise
Malron's bouse wotsld bie rrcdy. Tise wclls would bave
bren up te s few weeks isad tise unselfisis lite ot my de-
votri busband berri epared ; but lise Lord isad stiser
plans for-His wearied and woen sut servant. He kov
ail about tise wrk, and wr must flot complain if il lu flot
si] drins as ote tisinte iest.

t
'

Cocassada Girls' School.

[Stuce Mms Tisipany's departure front India sn tise
monts rit Aprit, Mis. NMcLauriri bas bcd charge oif titis
scsool Site wontes ordr date of Asgust 22 sd.- Secj

'Titre are just noto 5 1 boardes--of tisese, 15 ire
tramt Akidu, and 3 tramn Tuni. Tise fermersvtt l remain
1 presume, titi Mr. Cratg returtre tri tisat station a yes
hence-tLase front Tuni, and ail wiso may core. fror
tisat field titl Mes. Currie retuens. Eyra Keller wba is aI
tise head rit tise scsousi l giving very gond satisfaction an
a icaciser. In bis own fsrntly, whiicis bas laîely joinri
isim front Ongole, arc lea grown up daugisters. Tisey
arr advanced ecisolars, anmd very-nice Chreistian girls, and
vatuable additions ta ose nombr. There are six tin tise
fisut dlats, one more yeax's successul sîudy, will entitie
tises ta trachrr's certificates. At tise rnd ai tisat lime,
$orne will bie marei, (tin nrly eorry case ta briprs),
sndistome tvitt prabably issist Miss Fritis in zeiana wrek
Even flow ste takes soie of lise oaider girls out tin vies-
iisg with ber occasiorialy, mucis ta their deligisl. Tisey
bave bren pleasantly received in tise caste boutes, and
Mise Frith bas tiked vry mnui tise wsy tbey bave
spokeri te tise warneri, and coniiucted thesearves generally.
Fise aftie younger gix1,g coked bsaptisme tately. One only
was receivri, shp by isgr wak i wgli as ber wang, gave
evidence oftc change of beart. Tise atisers tisougi well.
sieaning, did not, we tisougisî, realize as îbey shouli do,
tisesignuflcc.sce et -tise step tbey prapaîrd taktig. 'tise
iseat of tise scisool bis bren good on tise wisele, tsougià
a gond rnany demands bave bren mnade ain tir brisait,
an tise medicine closet1 tor alimenta tisse bave geserai>
bers îeifliog.

Tise girl's weekly prayee.meeting bis brenu dlviied lru.
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ta two parts,; 50 suas a large number ta hsardie lu a
meeting 'of tisai kind, and thse divea-sity of age aud attain-
ment was s0 geat, tisai tise saute kissd of tcaching did ual
came clasiely haine ta ail. Soloe the Monday meeting only
tise tlir-e mare 'advànced classes crme, and an Wednes-
days thé twa louer cloutes have tiseir meetiug separaîely.
' have given tise latter meeting ta tise senior girls ta con-
duct la tara. 1 think il will do tise girls gaad, ta have
ibis meeting ta prepare for and conduct. They have
been studylug tise Bible for years-are excecdingly sucII
instructed ln ils irutisu; uuav they mut learu ta give
isem ta others. 'l of course arn always present, sud up.
pieinent, correct, or help as Il la uecesaary. Tise girls
ai-e ve-y fic-en u prompt absut taking part lu lhiser owa
meetings, sud even lu the gérerai prayer meeting, the
sl--ves cf tise aIder anes are aurnetirnes ieard. A mati-an
hsb Rot et.iseeu uecured, or a suitable persan even found,

gIls sueiave flot cessed ta inquire. A middle.aged,
single or suidaýw oman wuld be best. She munt of
course be a Chrustian, sud munt kos Telugu. As il is
now declded tisat tise Ci-aigu, ns sueli as tise StilîweU5 and
Miss Fesh ivilI bu is itie Mission Hanse foi- tise neat
year, il lu out of thc question, that anatiser s-ould be i-e-
ceived under ils roof. Tisaie lu no otiser place in tise
compoutsrt whlere tise mati-on cosld live lI bier aivu
i-noms arç IIuilt. Sa 1 think tise si-hool mont bie masuged
for sametlire yet iu thal way. It avilI, I suppose, bu bu-
der thse cane aftie Ci-aigu, aviile they romain in Cos-anada.

Mis Friîs lime la so lally taken up vilis sîudy sud
Zénana suaik, tisat she could not possie~~ take tisai wiîh-
Ont- sîighting soute ot the impai-tant wôkk nlraady os ber
bauds. A nicu Christian avidas, nut Aynis. lives iviti tise
girls, sud is bel pfui ta thues lu msny susys, iu especially
useitil lu cases af sirkncss ainong tiseni. On ou- luaving
Cocanada ta carne ta thîls place, Miss Gih'son, suhuse
name'yaa kuasu, came la stay aitie Mission House, and
bas charge ut tise girls tll oui- i-dom."

DAýT-M0UTHi} N. S.-ltarIi nsk,-Tsere neyer seais
very mach work ta report, aitie close of îisp fis-st qariter

> of o rmiusiauary ycar. 1 suppose it takes an aIl sane
lime ta setule inta regalar woaik afîci- tise meetings ni-e
over.

About a year ago, tise sîsterus conuciion wiîh tise W,) .A. Sus-laties of Haslifax and Dartmostis, rcsolved ta
Id a united meeting ans-e a qani-ter, eacis cisurs-i taking

tise. meeting lu tuer. This bas beau found ta bue a move
lu Uic rigist direction. Tis rnuU, tise %neeting was
held in tise Dar-tmouths Chairh, sud tiserefore presided
aver by tise Presideut of tise Da-rmouith Soc-iety. Musi
aftie time tuas spent lu devotional exerciscu suad vei-y
carnent wcre tise Uiaukugiviugs tisa tise bealtis of aur
missiouat-y-Miss Wrighl-iu s0 far recovered finat sce is

ugain able ta resurne ber studicu, sud while stili obli cd
t avery carefiil, is y et isopeful tisai He was bas led]

tise way isitiserto, sud answerud tise many PMayers lu ber
bubhalf, sull yeî give ber mauy yearu of labor for Hlm iu
tisaI Eatern sund. Tise Iettei-s rend fi-rm ad oui- mis-
sionaries, npake af tise rcaping lime as appai-estly nea-,
ail the neaus suas of au encauragiug nature. Sisters !ave
avio anc fit home munt ui-alu eves-y suave, puat forais moi-e

effort, if, ue avould joid' tise reapîug. Let us tuai-k thisi
year, tia tva tua mnay have some pi-oua ubenves whenc
tise Lard af tise han-veut cornet.

Pei-haps lu oliser places tise quai-tei-ly meetings
suould bie tauu ta ha, as wiîb us, isealtistul sud stimulaI-
ing. lu St John, N. B., tise sacîety in connes-lion avilis
Brusiels St. Churcis, bave junt iseld su anuiversa-y muet-
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ing, Thse pastor accupied tise chair, and gave an inter-
estiug accournt of the history of the Foreign Missionary
Board since Ita formation, Two papers sucre read, the
"Spirihisi Temple,' by Mrs. Brown, and " The Star of
Etcrnity," by Mrs. Wrn. Allwood. Then follosued appra.
priatmru6ic and addresses, with a collection amiosntîug
ta $9.1.

Tise Secrctary's repart suhile it showed gosd work done,
yct bil thse unlyera moan te maire ci sister5, willing
enougs ta pay tise $i, bat nat ta corne ta tbe uaontlsly
meetings. We sympathise deeply suitis that sister secre-
tary ; we kuosu just how shte miust, have felf, as montit by
months ise jotted dlowa, " 5 sistere pi-esent,»" 3 sisters
pi-ment 1 Shuie ! Shame !that it slold bue soi If
it tuaie ouly in one uacicty, bat n// make tise same cenm-
plaint

Sisteru,.let us rernembei that in paying aur monay, suc
arc anly obeying isalf tise command. Wisen tise Master
ays ' give," Ht alto sa)s " pray.' Nay, He dces mare,
Hie commanda it, " pray ye.» Dare suc disobey ? Are
sue suitling that the isua or three c'hall reap the bai-vent'
wicis will bu given in anssuer ttî earnest prsyer? Are
suc williug ta be left ast, wlîcn tise "Well due ii
spolke ? A. E. J

New Circles.

Oit CIr OtNT. A Home aud Foreign Mission Circle
was argsuized, in connec)ios as-IStishe B3nptist Chai-ch ai
Oil CitY. Os thseevenîng-0fFr'daY N ov. t3tis. Tise number
of membtrs farmng the Circlu is twelve. The fee for
Home Missions wss placed at 2c. per week, that of Foreign
îc.per sueek. The ofilcers for thecnsuing yuar are-as fol-
bava; Mrs. Stokes, Presideni ;Mrs. Cumins Via-P-e.,
Miss Jaisie Millard, .Seretnary ;Miss E. Stokes, 7e-u
uer; and Misses M. Stokes and M. Millard, Colis-dors.
The chai-ch suitis subish ibsis circle is connes-ted is a sueak
and strsggling ne, but tise utembers fuel ibat giving
doth uat fimpoverisisor sitisiolding enricb. May the
blesig of lod i-est opon îhem, that bhey may bu enabled

ta labar suith an eyc single ta His glory. E. P.
[This is tise righî principle, aud if il sucre acted span

generally tise number of Cii-sles avould be greatly ms-i-eau-
cd. This litte Cirs-le sends as a gosdly namber of suis-
scibers. --ED.J

INiiAs, ONTr-The ladies of tise Baptist Chai-ch
and congregaion, Dondas,'Ont., met ai the parsounga,
ou the es-coing of tise 22d of Ociober, for the purpose uf
organizng a Mission Cirs-le. Tise Cii-sle avili combine
Home and Foreigs work. Thc follosuing olicers tuere
elected : l'resident, Mrs. M. Munra ; Vic..Pr,.rident,
Miss C. S. Palrner ;Trerrvurer, Miss A. E. Baskerviltu;
Secrelnry, Eusa L. Durant. Thse meeting was well atten-
ded, ansd suveral sacre ens-oled as members

ELLA L. DuRANT, Sec.
[This uitile Cii-clu bas slrendy sent in eighteun suis-

scibers for thse Liais-. ]

News trom Ci-dles.

CLARENCE, ANNAeOI.T5 Co., N. S. -Denr LINIC
We rend wlth plensure in your valitable psaiu, the daîngs
of W. M. A. Societies iu the oiSe- Provinces, snd tue
thougsi a feu,- fines in reference ta aur sos-icty wauld not
bu uuinteresîing ta your readers. We, comprising ana
section of tise Wilrnot Chur-i, ivert organized int a e.
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ciety Jana. i l 1873, by tise then pastor, Rev, A. Cobeon,
with amembership0f 23. Froru riat date te tht present,
we have lest h y deatis 2, and by reMaIS 17. Wt now
iumber 37- During thla period we have forwarded te
tht Treasurer of tht W. F. B. tht suru Of $358. Oue
meretings are wcll attended, interesting, and profitable.
While we have thus aîri4sen te do something tcwards senti-
ing tise glatd news of salvation, te 0cr perisblng heatisen
ýistera, 0cr own soula have been abundantly svatered and
hlhsstd, and we have mnany times realized that truly Il i
is more btaaed te give than te receive." At firit we ex-
ptricnced tise difficssltyp alluded te io tise Oct. number of
tht Lstk-lack ef prayinV enta-but new we are 4 noble
band of tarnest praying sisters. Our meetings are mode
intercating, byý reading misaiensry intelligence, original
essaya, prayers, and musir. May tht g oea worc ge on
until 0cr aistera eves-ywhere, are uniled in tisis glorieus
work, doing lall we cao te isasttn tht dayw~hen tisose.who
are nec' in sin, sait be led te t<noiv Christ and him cru-
cified. CouNrv AGENtT.

COATICOOK, QuL.-Dear Mrs. Ne7wman-If it ia cet
tee late, I sheutd like te tell tise young readers cf tht
LWNK, 5nmethine about tise svorking cf tht " Mission
Banda" in Coaticeook, Que. Duriag tise winter we met
ooIy oncp ý çch mentis; these mneetings cf about one
bour, were sent in dtvetien and ruissioaary reading;
sad werc often very intèesting, and we hopt profitable,
te these wiso attended. - In May we began sjanie worlc,
suris as litIle banda can do, 'alïseIhund work plenty for
tise eIder cnles, wise gave us mucis rnoeuragement by
tistir presence and industr>'. Fremt this tiri we met
semi-monthly, tht first huer hein g spcnt in devetional
exercises, and ssudy of tise Sabbat h Srhool lecon ; tise
remaining rvo. heurs witb sur wcrk ; n this tht beys
%vere net left eut, wr feicid reeri fer chemn; and what is
isetter still, found theru willing io do it ;censequentl>' at
Our clesing sale, we bil some card board werk tisat we
migbt net have had, only for the 'villiegneso of tise boys
te de I "Wat they cccli." Tise yeung ladies were un-
tiring in their efforts; and their happy faces and bssy
fingera, shoîved us that their berns wert in their WOrk,
and eften brought forns congratulator>' rcmarký, (rem
those wbe cisanced te sec theru tisus engaged. Circusu-
stances rompelled us te cdose ocr mi>sionary ycar one
mentis eorlier thonsu ual. We cloard s'ith a concert by tise
children, and sait of articles they had mode during the
summer, this with tise contents cf ilcir " Mission Boxes,"
gave eSc Band tirettes dollars, thirty-sevea centa, te
send for tise suppert of Relluu Lsts-ruç an tise Samulcetta
Seminary. In ccnaecticn With uur Band wr have two
boxes at Dixville, one at Magog. Wr art glati te state
that rereni>' there bas hemn a M ission Bond erganized
at Diaville, Wbicis opens witis great promise.. We have
learord tise value e! mission baxes ameng risildren. L2st
year fromt larnston, Freddie and Ernie sent us $3 frets
their box; thia ytar, $2.50, and Frankie $i, Chanlie front
Eaton, 35 cts. These contributions go by themselves te
Mr. MeLaurin for a spciiprer e eLzrs
mention thia te preve tievalue of mission bexes amosg
tise rbildren ;full resuits may net be norve hert ; but
they Wl11 

tell in cternity. Six years a ge ont littîr boa
began its WOrk ri aîpair of' hands to help it, fira: year
~ tbered enly s$1.25 ; or four years the litile banda
gve bren sulent and crild, but tise littît boa is working

still, and la nec' supperting Nitter Philip in "lThe Semai-
nary.» Ont thing pieasing. and Werthy of notice is, tise
rise&rulnesa mass:fested by botis otd and yotreg, in our
Miasionary werk during thse post year ; and I trust wc

have realized as neyer befote, the blessedness of workiong
for tise Master E..

-Pi-N GROVz, N. S-lt i5 saine time since we have
gîven. any account of ourselves,- te 0ur old friend the
LINat, whose monthly visita mccl a cordial ivelcome'la
our houses.

The institution of the cisurcis known as Pine Grave
Missionary Aid Society, stUl has ans exiatence. Regular
monthly meetings are sustained, yet we deeply regret the
the lac of true missionary seal amonig us. We were
cheered and encouraged b>' a visit from our brother and
aister Churchsill, in August lait. Oh that some of tise
spiuit of deep devotion for tise sake of those perisbing

cnessa rqt upon us. A Society wsfo rmèd at Brook.
-lyn, aothu ;ectien of ibis church, a yeur aga la workirsg
surccessfully. Money raised by tise P. G. MWs S. $36.

Our Missiobl Band. thetI Eastern Light." raises annu-
ally the gurta of $18, for tht support of a littie girl in Mre.
Arcisibald's scisool. Hew amati and insignificant Ibis
sermo, wiscn we think of the Father's gift te cave -us
front tise consequences of gin, yet we knew tisat even the
iittle, if donc front love ta Him, will be accepted. In
clesing, we heartil>' respond te the words of our estrtaed
Presidrot in ber address at Amherst, 'lHaving bren
callîid hy aur Master, by our beaigisted sisters, and by
the churches, and having put ocr band te the piougs, we
will neyer look back."

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.

How Faith Made thse Yesterdays Bright
.1)

1I will take ont of the missionary jugs, and I wil t
te md the yesterdiys, toi," said littlt Faitis Aine!7

tsoking up in Mrs. Preston'à facé.
It was the afternoon for the Seaside Workers te meet

at the parsonage. A goodl>' number cf boys and girls
had asstmbled, and among theru was Faith Arnold, a
littlt girl ten yçars old. For the luat half-heur tse isad
beec aitting, wvith rosy checira and brigbt cyts, liatening
te tise story of the yester.days wisicb Mns Preston the
mrnister's wife, was reading. Tise stery told of a Îittle
girl who waa te impatient and stîfisis thait shte marred thse
brightneas of every to-da), and muade aIl tht ytsterdays
darir, thercby. If she had only been toving and helpful
to'these arocad ber, tisen might tht yesterdays have been
radiant ivitis light.

" Ont way of making tht yesterdaya bright," said Mrs.
Preston, laying aside her bosr,' "is b y working and pray-
tng for tht childrcn acroas tht cas who have neyer beord
the. name of Jesua. AIl that we do te makle them happy
will brinsg joy te our own isearts.2'bThn, peinting te a
table en whirh wae a row of miaalonary jugs, she added:

"Whoc will talle one of these, and try ta fl] it with
pennies ?»

Littlt Faits was the first te tesperd, and ccming ta
Mrs. Preston'g aide, ahe said:

I witl taire a missioary, jug, and I will try te mind
tiseyesterdays, toc." Tht other cilidren quickly followect
Faith's example, and the juga wtre soos taken.

Mr Prestos came in juat at this moment and tcld the
children he wecld give a bandsome bookt ýs.the ont whe
glraeed thetoast pennirs, and said tisaI the breaklng of
thrjugs wosld taire place at tht next NretngFaith Arnold vialked horne w th ber blead fuît of mis-
sionaryjugsand thse yesterdavs. She found, ne dlficcliy
in %2'dng friendi te htlp bier ralse the deslred money.
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Uncie George pfut in a gold dollar, fatiser and mother
.4-Eavbgave a do lare Aunt Lizzie slipped a two-dollar bill

toto the juge oshen Failli was felo coking, and sa it went
until the mucb-prired recepticle grcw very iseavy, and
Faitis tot alst oure-cf winning tise promised book.
WNf iisih forgctful ot thse yesterdays. 'Shbock care
of baby when moîiserwas tired, Icept back the ct'lsswords
wbeu Brother George tooirlber new book without asking
louve, and washed thse dishes without fretting. Mother
noticed thse change in ber little daughter's conduct, bot
wisely asked ne qutestions.

Tise montis soon passed away and the aftrooe for
thse jugrbreaking came. Tise chUdren had gravin enthu-
siastic oser their new work, and waited with cager faces
Co have their names called snd jugo broken. A change
had corne over Faits Arnold's face SIre was flot happy.
Looking acroso the rosm aise saw Alice Someru, wiso bad
osl>' a few. pennies in bier juge and site noticed for tbe
first lime wbat a sad, patient face siso carried. Alice
would get no prize, oh, no i She waspsoor, and bad very
[euv friends te help bier. But she hal placed in lier jug
thse few pennies site bad of hier own, and Faith knew
tisis.

IlSse bas made a great sacrifice and 1 base made
none," thougist the littie girl. elWil flot bier yoaterdays
be brigister than mine ?"

IlFaits Arnold," called Mr. Preston. Faits woke from
bier day-dream, walked te tise table, and placed hcer jug
tisereon. One stroke of the bummer shattercd it, and
the mono>' ws.s counted.

"Faits Arnold has ton dollars and sixty cents," said
Mr. Preston, "and bas tbe beut filled money jug. My
cbild ibis volume of Bible stories is yours. You have
eacned iL"

He held eut tbe book, but Faits did flot talle il. A
struggle'bad iseco going on in bier heart betaveen tbe gond
and isad spirit, and thse geod spirit isad conquered. Sbe
wbispered someting in Mr. Preoîon'o ear, and thon
walked ta ber seat.

.& My chlldren," said thse pastor, I b ave jout learned
that Alice Somero, wbo had onl>' ton cents le bier juge
bas savcd tise ot a great sacrifice ;and like the scidow
ef aide bas brougisî ber ail. Faitb teelo that tise book
rightfully belongo ta ibis littie girl, asnd has asked me to
auvard itto ber. Do you think Faiîb bas decded wisely?"

"Ves air, yeo sir," came from every child.
"Alice," ssid Mr. Preston, IlI nosa gladl>' give tbis

volume te you." Tises, calling Faitb ta is side, bie
plced a bsand on each little girl's bead, and said, " Yeu
bave bath learned thse ocret of aIl truc giving -self-sac.
rifice. Ever tollow in tise toolstepsofe Hlm wbo pleased
nlot bimselt, eventour Lord Jesus. May God bleus you
ansd your companions, who bave striven, I trust, not for
an>' earthly reward olmpI>, but for tise appreval uf tbe
Goed Master cf tise vineyard."

A umile of pleasure iightod tise orpisan's face as she ce-
ceived tise gîft, and it more tisse pard Faisis for tise effort
it bud cost ber.

Tisat oigbt Faitis droamed of tbe golden street-, gaies
of peari, snd waUs of proclous atones. And One came
tossard ber wiîis a tender, lovlng face. Ho took ber in
bis arms, antd oald, "Tbou art my ciid, for wiseever
surives to make tise yesterdays brigbt is a son or daugister
of.tise King." Thse msrning ligist (rom tbe window woke
Faits. Sbs told bier motiser tise whole story of tbe conflici
and tise vicier>', and Ibis bu sat tise motiser said:

$'He waio takes care et tise Io-dayr noed nover fear but
wviat thse yesterdays will Cake rare ef themnselves."- Tirte
missirrnary Helper.

"Cau't we helpel'?

Archie and Rois, Jennie and Rea are ai] spcnding a
mentis on Grandma Colfax'a foins Archie ansd littho Rea
lvo e oo tise big chies, miles away tiens tise quiet old
fta, whiile Rois ansd Jonnhe bave sp'ýaî ail thntr shoit
lises in a tar-off home in tise West. Se tisese little
cousins bave nover met betore ; but tise way in ushicis
lise> over everytiig on tise fari shows that tbey are
now lire triends. Ssmetinses Robes atonies sf "lise
Iodlons " maIre quiet little Rea growv paie vitis tear, and

sis and el go aay b y tisemselvea ansd talk o ebs
frighîul thinga. To-day tise> bave been talking et thoir
doliu, snd Rea is reminded et st tall wison ont ut ber
Muttest pets mode a journey hait around tise wurld in a
g box h sais great mnn oailier pret>' tisa Sho sent

dollyto comfort tise beart ot a oorrowfui littho vtidow tee
years old. Jennie lu used te Robes wosderful storieu, and
oometimes kosa botter than ise doos hosa murs tise>'
bave been stretcbed te make Archie and Rea tisink Chat
Iais reail>' a wondertui boy ; but Rea's utor>' soundu s0
utrungelle tbat aise loses ail patienoe and exclaimns, IlWell,
Rea White Biant, you eugist t0 be ashatsed te tell sucb
a fearfui otor A Widoe lees years od Pl' Little Rea's
cyco grosa dar witis unger at Jesnie's nsaking fun et ber
stor>', but aller wuiting a minute she cao sa>' quite ples-
ant>', Iljennie I'mi sure ils truie, for my mother told me
sa. Sise Irnoss a lady 'usa> out there wiso knows lotsofe
littlo wldows." jenssie esi>' taugis and shakos ber head
and says," I ans going to ask grandmi."

Grandma lu on tise neat eld-taubioed porcs when tise
littlo girls fisd ber wiîis ber knitting. Sise umiles at their
fiushed faces, and &ends Jennie ta caîl tise boys t0 beor a
about Iltse lithoe widows." Sise thon corniorts Rea, sciso
is ear> roady to cry because Jennie tlsinks she huas oid
sahat is not truc. Atter tise>' are standing ver>' still itoar
ber chair, groodma sys:

"'Aca> over le India, where IL is ver>' bot neaci>' ail
tise lime, live a greai msey poor pecopie. Tise fatisors
and mothorsofe tise ittle breuve baby-girls are vory soc.
rosatul sahes lhiser litie daugisters are bone, net because
tise> arc t00 poor te taile care et tise ltile ones, but ho.
cause tise> tink il bad luc< to have a daugister. As s000
as tise>' cas, tise> muko s bargain waIsh tise parents of
somes ysung man or boy, wbo has perhapu tweor tbree
more uvives, te murry their littie girl noa, and wben sbc
is tour or five yearu old lise>' will sesd bier ta bis motiser
te live saiti tise other %vives. Tise mother et tise young
mon attends t0 everyîbing tisat his salves seed. She
nover altouvu tisem t0 go out alune, or ta ho in an>' pars et
tise bouse oxcept juur in tise roomu prepared for tisem.
Tisey are nover te sec an>' ose tise>' love, and se treats
tisem jouI os sise likes, uvitis crucit>' or kieduess. Tise>'
are flot taugist te read or uvork or play', but spend their
lime in quarreUing .atsecsohr ri rig or in
trying 10 forget thir troubles in sleep or in siily toler.
Il used ta e hie asion ta bus tishro wow sath
their isusband's dead body ;bot Eeg[und .will flot Ic,
tbem do se new, for ase ruIes the country."

Archie aed Rea looked sud but nol surprised, for îluey
issd hourd tise cruel soer>' iseore; but Jonnie and Robea
faces score fll of barrer anud anger. Au grandmra, closed
ber sio' Roi b 'd "l G od for old Engiand 1 "and Jets-
nie s, "el Il, if tiso wbcked peoplc ougiste't te be
ashansed ever>' lime tise'think of the verse, 'Tsou God
00001 me.'"

"eOh Jonnie"» Archie cricd, "bhow cue tise>' thinIr et il
sahen Lsy nover even hourd of it ? "

Jennie iooked le Arcisie's eyes until sise wvas aure be scas
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telliing truc ; at lst site scemed te undcrstaasdwbat Lo,
menai . "Don't ksTow 'Thou God scest n4e'. Why,
Archie Brasit i Then they don't know anytbing at ail
about GoS 1I

And lijtie Rca said gravely, I No, jennie, tbey don't."
,.." Thcs lit's tims they di " IlJennie exccisimed.

Grandma, wiped ber glososianS nodded saying aoftly,
Yen, dears, iî'a time tbey did." --
Thcre was quiet for a fcw moments, andI then Rob saiS,

"Can't we help gvandma?
She answcred, I- es, inded ?
"Please tell us h Il the cried in a breath.

Grgssdma asocred, "Oh 0n ; at'waoulS spoil it ail.
Let catch of us tbink il over until to.morrow night, anS
and not say any more, about until then, sahen we saili
mcet and tell our plans for helping."--CAROL -Chiild-
ren'. Work for Children.

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOR1EIGN M~ISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Rrccipt. f.oo 'On j . !';Ile 1,. Xot. 23rS,., 1<6
Orillia N1. C., Wr; Baliebors' M. C., t7.33 (.,sclteshaes

Ni. C., 82; Wanott, Calvary Chtrci M. C. 1925; Lon-
don, Taîbot St Mý C., 1,P8.25, of titis $12 for the support of

1Nancy -, lit Coconada; Lontdon, Talhtot St. NI. B., $10.84,
towards the spport of Jaipal Dios ini Sitmulvetta Aylmer
MI B., q40, or titis $17 for tlhe support of Masgts Samuel;
St. George M. C., S5.30; Orillit .MC., 1912; liovervoart
-Rond, Toronto, MI. C., e7.05: Pusloy MI ., $4; Y.orkvillc
M. C., $9.07,; Sý&rta MI. C., 80: Wltitby M. C., $5 ; Cx-
br-idge M. C., $4128; Uxbridge %r B_. $20 ritastford, loC
Chureit M. C , 8250; Port Hope MI. Il., e2.r11; Misao CvaiR
M.C.. 85; llynspton M.C.. $9; Smitht Towsltilt MIC., $16i,
of titis $,'1.43 front citildren's snBnoiorz Iarty ; Aylss;cr M.
B.. $64 Aymor M. C., $9; P'ort Hopo - I.. C, 14; lot Lobo
M.C., 66; London, Tlbot St., M C., 85.52; IFingal M. C..-
$2,50; Fingal M. iB , $1,70; Walktrtet NI C., ?31; Ileamos.
vine NI. C., $16; Boilieboro' M. il., 82.79': Hartford M. C.,
$6; Woottstock M.B., $Z27, for thte spport tf Peiosati liavIct
anl ii wifu; BlletIville Mi. C , $7: 8 ptofriM . 4
Sprin1fortl Nt. B., 'R2.60; Guoelpht M. C, $28 : Toronto.
Bay-er y lit. M. B., $1,14, L.-kefid NII. C., $14; lit. Catit
mrines M. C . $50; Thvdford NI C., 8i12.; iirantovi, No.
Warl. MI. C , $30, of thie 825 ta toa Mmr. W4 Pogg. a life
member; Forest MI. C.. 82,50; l'aris ht. Bl., $21.90; paria
M. B.. 8331 ; Guelpht M B , 8.1; NMrvyB J. Timpaoy, $3,
Mvs. B. bieConnell, $10, Mm. A. Coon, 810, for the «ni.
port of the girl Lukehati ; Wyoit.ir.g M., C., 813.25, MI. ,

-89c., Mission Boxes, 66ic., cf ibts 883. front chldrcn a H. Mie-
éion Box, 22c. ýrott Forstst Millea ssiott box, 20c. front
Maggie Chaliner'e mission box 2

4
c. front Fssuie antI Nellie

B3ayloy's mission bon; Kincartioe Ni. C., $9; Tipay,&
Grav0 MI. C.. $7.ro; Londont. AtîIcaide St., NI. C., 82, of
this 84.22 proceeds nif lecture by Mîr. Flaat; Detsfiid Mi
C., $12, of tis $19.75 proceeds sf a, gardes party; l'arkhill

M.»., *2; MrK. WVade, $1 ; Toronto, l'arllasneot 8L., MI. C.,
87-20; Mlaple Gravo Mt. 11., $1 ; Hiamilton M. C., 827.10;
Villa Nova M.C. ,2820; Simecos M. C., 80; Toronto, Beoverley
St. M. C., 86.8à; Watorford M. C., 810: l'etrhlia M.C., $2;
ScoîlanS M. C., S0.75; St. Thtomas NIC., $30, ta moite Sire.
SVm. Moillas a tife momber; Brantfovrd, First CIureh, MC,
835.80, te snoite Sire. Crawford a fle membei;. Bostan M.C.,
810; Coutriglit antd irigden SI.C., $18, M.B ,.$3, London,
Atilouido St1., Ml. B.. 84.10; Boston MI. B., $24 ; Toronto,
Collegs St., M. B., $1.30; Sariat M. C,, $18-60, M.B., 8a.
for dCanada Giris' Schtool; Toronto, Alexantter St., Sf.t.,
85.18; WVoodstocehl. C.. $9; Toronto, illoor St., M. C.,
123.80, M. Bl., $8540; 2od Markhtis MI. C., $4; Fsllsrtoo
M. C., $5; Collisgwoold M. C.. $G; Toronto, Jarvis St..
$125.37: Miss B.ateh iW'oodstoeki, $1,80; Dotaot b. C.,
e): Mms. J. IV. Falor, 82); CeeSostat M.C., $9; 8trothroy
M. li., 90; Etabivole- M. 0., $18; AIioe Crig If. C., 810;

bashawa M. 0., 88-U2; Miss Mary Wade, 83.b80. Total,

A %rend 'of Miio, 85; 1'étcor,m M. C., 8,370; To- '
rente, Collego edM 1, 850;B1oelnMC, 7TT44

water-, 340.,; Ala Cmi g M, C., '810; Toronto,.CoUde
StetM $. 5; Sarnia Tôwniip M,, C., 820; Toronto,

Coliage Str.eet M. B., $1.50. Total,87..

267 Sherbourne Street, Torono.

Mission Band Report.
Those who werc prescrit atour AnnuàI Meeting in St.

Catharines, and those 'who rend, Mrs. Yule's report wil
not have faiid tai note the important and succes5ful svork
of Mission Banads. The money rolord bas alrcady bcen
aiiuded tc, là thé Treasurer's Report so thpt 1 need ot
enter into detala but will just say that the aioant raisd
by the cblldren for, Foreign Missions 9lone was $554,04
an increase of $92;70 over ist year, i9 ncw Bands have
been' ûrýanized znaking -46 in ail. This mohey bas
b;ecS princspally devoied to the support of Samulcotta
Students snd theGirls of the Boarding Scheel, afid souc
satisfaction bas been exp'essed bythose spporsihg.thcm
in having something deliite to work for. In thes Sep-
tember LiNxs 1 publsiacd a lis t of 49 girls needing sup-
port; of tcse the Estern Convention bave takren Il5 and
hUve appropriaied $2txs.oO for their support, and the

Guelph and Toronto (Alexander Street) one each, below 1
will give the asames of those nlot >ct taken, for the benefit
of new Bands and others who wsll uOdersle thse respon..
sibillt'y of tiseir support. lt will be remerobered ýibat il
takes $17 a'year for each, andail joneyshouild be sent'
te >Mes. -Eilôti267 Sherbourne StTcct-stntg-for-wbat
purpose tjs5sent.

For the enscouragement of the children and those in-
îercoted in-their w6rk, 1 would tay that the wurc is the
past year bas been very. successful. 1 e

And oow what about thes year up on which wec bave just
cntted. Many more Bands ought tu bc organizeS and
wii bc if those wbo sec ichat the chilîdren can do will
oniy csert therstelves, and if parents wiil only inîcreat
thcuaselves in their childrcn's welfare. 1 shah be gladi
to answer any inquries about either the fore!in field or
thc work at home, wbicb cones undcr'this departmnset.

128 Yorkville Avenue. o . J. E. DADsoN.
. ËST OF STDENTS.

ist dlais-, M. Mary, 2. Y, Miriams, 5. A., Rhod».
2mdclas$L-7. Ye., Limîce, à. A.,Tatnai, Ici. G., Marthe,
grd dlaiS. - 12. Bý.,, Lydia, 13. T., Suiidms, 1.4. K.,
Rachel, 15. K, Rebeccp, 16. P., Subbrama. rliA trial.-
18. A., Elizabeth, i9., T., Deborah,'2t a. , Mory, 21, A.,
Mary ,22, fSe, Martba, 23. îï., Guananthi, 25. Y., Sund-
rama, 26. P., Ruith. 51h dais.- -3.N., Shantama, 31.

Siama, 32. S., Leah, 33. M 34ea . C...Kunama
36. D., Lydia, 37. P., Keiurah, àg. A-, M'rlama. ïîik
lass.-47. Satbavada, 48. 'Milca, 49. Bthnavatbi.

PU13LISBED SIONILY AT, TORONTU.
Subieriptis on pcv <attissa.ictly la a4vcss

CosuUmrn~ioý Ose ssd *itent ot bocot te h5, M. Ns,.-

ésbiertent w51 s6th dite when th*l istuespts ex <pire on te
prioted dm vs aes ci ilteir pàeoi

Dudleyt àé Bors. >'c<e's. Il ColOcres Si. TorOW& .


